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POLITICAL SCIENCE PROFESSOR
TO TAKE SABBATICALLLEAVE IN
WASHINGTON AND LONDON

MISSOULA-Dr. Thomas Payne, a University of Montana political science professor, will be on
sabbatical leave during the 1970-71 academic year to do research in Washington, D.C., and
London, England.
Dr. Payne and his wife, Kate, will leave for Washington about Sept. 15, where lie
will study the relationships between political interest groups and political parties,
with special reference to the area of natural resources and the environment.
Dr. Payne says he plans to interview special interest group leaders and political
party leaders.

He also will observe congressional committees and do library research.

In March, Dr. and Mrs. Payne will leave for England, where he has been appointed
an academic visitor at the London School of Economics and Political Science, which is
part of the University of London.

Dr. Payne will have full faculty privileges to use

such facilities as the library, but he will not be on the school's payroll.

He plans

to do the same type of research involving political interest groups and political parties
in London as he will do in Washington, D.C.
"I hope that some of the work eventually will be published," Dr. Payne said.
He and his wife will return to Missoula next July.
t

Dr. Payne is a native of Fulton, Mo.

He received his Bachelor of Arts degree from

Westminister College, Fulton, and his master's degree and doctorate from the University
of Chicago.
Dr. Payne's wife is the former Helen Kate Ritchie of Elizabethton, Tenn.

Their two

sons, David, 22, and Joseph, 18, will remain in Fort Lewis, Wash., and Missoula, respecectively, while Dr. and Mrs. Payne are gone.

